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Knox City-Munday Highway Is Now Assured >

KNOX CITY SCHOOL BOARD 
ORGANIZES AND ELECTS 

FACULTY FOR ’39-40
The Knox City School Bouri! 

held iU reKuUr meetiiiK Mon
day night, Muy 1, at the hig'.i 
'ih<H>l. W. E. (. lonta was elcct- 
«d Prenit^nt uiul C. E. Kail 
becretar> for the 1939-10 teini
L. W. Graham iiualified for the 
i.nexpired term of (). W. CauA- 
^ey. who reitignt>d to accept a 
place on the city council. Othei 
memhen on the hoard * r j  
Olvia Hamm, l.loyd Davis, A. 
J .  Malouf and C. J .  Kohannoi .

The following teachers will 
compose the 1939-40 faculty: 
Pauline Cherry, Ruth ilicc, 
Pauline Benton, Jack  Wetzel, 
Bernice Swift. ,Mrs. E. R. Car
penter, Charles Shumaker, Mis 
Hoy Baker, Patricia Reagan, 
Martha Cren-«hnw, Mrs E. U- 
W arren, A. M. Whitis.

D. L. Dodgen, principal of 
the high school, has accepted a 
similar position at Bangs, Tex 
as, and Miss Frances Hicks ha 
accepted a position in Dallas 
Mr. (*raig Walling will be elect
ed Ister in the summer when 
the number of transfers arc 
determined. In S t a t e  Aid 
schools the number of teachers 
is determined by the numbci 
of pupils. I.a.it year, due to in
creased transfer.-*, one teachei 
was added. This information 
will be available by August 1.

Knox ('ity schools will clo*e 
Monday, May 22. according 
iiformation received from A

M. Whitis, Superintendent.

POLICE W ISH TO

Rebecca Louisa Hitchcock

On Sunday moniing, April 
."0. 1939, Mrs. W. I*. Hitchcock 
dcparteil this life. Although 
her health was not good fur 
some time, her death came as 
a siirnrise to her family and 
fri* nds. She took to her beu 
on Thursday, last, with neuruls 
in ndditioii to diabetes which 
liud bothered her for son.e 
time. Sunday morning h e r  
heart pained her consiiierably, 
and ahe passed away at eleven 
n’clock.

MotE r Hitchcock was bom 
February t-i, 1872, in Hurdin 
county, Teiiii. She was married 
to W. P. Hitchcock on Feb. b. 
189.3, at Walnut Grove. Tenn 
To this union were born mx 
children. Two ot lhe.se, Piesle) 
of Knox City and Jesse of 
O 'Brien, survice. Mary Eliza
beth died in infancy in Trnne.,- 
•see: Jeffeison  Farrow. 8. died 
'll Erath county; Dessie Etlie', 
18, and Rhumer, 21. are buried 
at O’Brien

County Warrants Issued By 
County Commissioners To 

Purchase Right-of-Way

FAMOUS STOOGE MOWS EM 
DOWN WITHOUT MERCY

SAVINGS BONDS BOUGHT I 
BY I.564.bc)6 INVLSIOK.”

There is a notice in this issue 
ot the Herald announcing that 
the County Commissioners of 
Knox county will Issue intcre.-il- 
bearing coupon bonds on June 
12 for the purpose of purcha.*- 
iiig right of Way for the Knox 
City-Munday highway. The a-( 
mount of warrants will be t .i 
lli'iusand dullais, amt they run 
o\er a neriod of ten years.

It will be remcmb«*red tb it  
there were two elections held i;. 
this precinct this year and th - 
issue was defeated each tini 
by a small majority. Tbs vole 
ta rh  time was in favor of thi 
Issue but as it re<|iiired a two 
thirds majority tho.se faviiiin» 
the issue were never ab '? b* 
muster the lefjuired vote. Tin 
lommbisioners realize that a 
g r.a t majority wanted th 
load, and as the state offerer 
to build the road without an,̂  
cost to the county except foi 
the securing of the right _ol 
way, the commissionerj detid 
«d to issue warrants and l'‘i 
the work begin as soon as po., 

ibie. The road has already

M O FFETT ASKS AWARD 
FOR DISCOVERERS OF 
w cw  USES FOR COTTON

Mother Hitchcock became a ! ‘ifcn surveyed and designated
Christian in early life and af 
iiliated herself with the Baptist 
ihureh. Her main intere.-t 
in life were m.nislering to the 
needs of her fiimilv, of brr 
• riends, and of lost souls. She 
supported her church.

The funeral services were

by the State Highway Depart
ment, and it is said th it  th* 
actual work shoubi begin with
in sixty days. The warrant* 
will lie purcha.si'd by a bondin* 
firm in Fort Worth and th.'

S*‘nator George Moffett, ol 
(  hillicuthe, on last Monday iii- 
irodured a bill which will pio- 
vide as much as flU.OOO awaid 
fi r any resident Texas chemi.a 
or any other person who di»- 
_.<vers a new u.se for cotton 
w hich consumption is increasi'il 
.v: much as 300,000 bales ai< 
niially. The C.overnor of Texas 
and the Presiui nts of A. k M. 
College and the Texas Tecli- 
'•ologiial College are designat
ed as the judges of whethe.- 
the ar*on_i im-f, in consumi - 
tr.li riak takrir <e’e'*aa!-
Iixymcnt of the money i.- 
authorized to the person desig
nated by them. Senator Moffi It 
said :

"The Feileral Government 
i.s subsidizing the exportatio.,

• of cotton to tne tune of ap
proximately gio.oo (Mfr bal.‘, 
which means that foreign con- 
- umers ran buy this cotton 
cheaper than U. S. consumer.. 
Th bill proviiles an award of 
ap|>roximately 3c per bale to 
anyone w ho can discover a new 
ns.- f»»r cotton whereby co i- 
sumption is increased as much 
h* 300,000 hales annually. U >' 
have been spending too much

Nearly 18 years ago a .sma>l 
liluck of ordinary M aliigen

Washington. May 3 —Setro- , '*hite pine begun to assume th»
tary of the Treasury Morgen 
lhau announced today that the 
total sales oi Savings B«nd.i 
through Marcn 31, 1939, ag 
giegate in maturity value, 
more than 12.437.108.850, am.

features of an impish boy.
I Under the artistic hands of 
Theodore Mack, Chicago wood 
carver, grew a face so human 

; that today it is the world's

-t

that purcha.'es nave been made most valuatile -'aco  of wood, 
by approximately 1.551,008 lu  actual value ;s  85.000. p la i -  
Investorv The total e,.or«’s«-nis jjy .usurance ton -
average purchases of f l .9 5 7 ,-  |.snies. lu  intr.nmc value G 
525 for each business day sinte many times that amount. 
.^Iar^h 1, 1935, when these Introducing the oin and 
bonds were first plac d on sale, ,nly Charlie McCarthy, now
Deducting bond.* redeemed, llle 
maturity value on Saving 
Bond-- oulstanding on March

apiwaring with W, C. Fields 
and Edgar Bergen in Uni- 
vrrsal’s "You ( aiiT Cheat An

31. 1939 was approximately 'Honest Man," which showa at 
2t»6.008.900. !the Boxy Theatre, Munday, on

■  ‘ofal maturity value of ;;»unday and .Monday, May 7-S . 
purchas.-s fo/ the calenclwi j Charlie's fir-t public a;-g 
year 19.38 was |7fl7.<tH.6**®> pearance was with Fldgay 
an average puichase for whom he desrrtbRi as the
busiiie«s day of last year o! i 'niTn feaponsinle for all his 
82.334,300. 'mistakes. Tliey went to a

.r r iv . wHhin
month, according to our in 
formation from the court hcu.-c.held in the O'Brien Bapli. 

church with the pastor, Kec, | in IH-njamin.
S. FE Stephenson, in charg *. j ---------------------
He was asaistec, by Rev. Wiiili n ! GRAHAM— WILSON
Blaine of Benjamin and O' I _

(Brien, Rev. H. E. Fast of Kno» ! Mr. and .Mrs. L W. (irali-.m
iri Mg-irir P D  I  aiT IVRI-N *  ̂ and Rev, Sego of RoeliFINGERPRINT wHILDRLN service

____  I directed by FI. c . Westrrmaii
Austin, M ay  3.— Colonel | O'Rrien. «iid Miigers from the n,srried In Dallas. Tex :.s. on thinly

and not enough on expanding 
consumption of cotton. Further
more, patents and copywrigh,.

The attached tabulation, 
show for the year 1938 the 
cash purrnasea in the fo(ty
cities, towns and villages whit,
led the nation in purchases for 
last year in their respective 
post office classificationa.

There is also shown for the 
year the first, second, third an J 
fourth t'laaa offices in eacl: 
•tale which U-d in the tots'

cash amount of bond* puf-
. hased.

I)irect-hy-mail and post of- 
Chica»u,fire purcha.s!« from 

-Illinois, give that city the Ira ^
..re constantly granted by thei^V’’ *^'’
1-. .8 to those who dimrover a ! ' ' - - *  ‘ "

neighborhiKMt theatre not far 
fiom Bergen'a home in Chi- 
( ago.

Their early s tr u g g le s  d re w  
• hem  Very c lo s e  to g e th e r ,  as  
hardships so  fre i| u en tly  dc. 
3'ou see, succes„ was a long 
tim e  in c o m in g  to  th e m . Bu' 
when it c a m e  in the su m m e r o f  
1936. It c a m e  w ith  su ch  a ru sh  
hey s c a r c e ly  k n ew  w h a t w aa 

ha|>|>ening
Supimrting Fieldv Bergen 

and .McCarthy in "You f!aii*t 
Cheat An Honest Man” are 
.Mortimer S n t  rd , Constanie 
.Moore Mary F'orlM*a. Thurston 
Hall. I’riiH-ess Baba, John Ar-

new machine or write a iiey
JOO
wr gilts are often very

rash purchases for the perio I . Ir^ge. Charle.s Coleman. Ed-
k. These patents and copj - j , i a . i x  often very vxlu  ̂ Calum-t. Micliigan. leads Ih..........  — ..s . .-s .e ..  •«. .s . ......................  ^  K i i i n  A l l*  u i i r i i  y f r t j  8 M IM  . I gg

he* i announce the marriage >1 then present we offer n . i t h - r / r*>Vo'’« t u - r
wos daughter. .Mary lam. to ,di. ing to an individual who fiiici ,
n o ' A. Wilson. They w i  » f„r cotton It is c. i - " '" ''‘J ' \ KentucKy. Ie.i..s

---------- ------  . ‘ I?*’ T T r i e i l  In Dallas. Tex :.s. on t.,in|y a justifiable siep f „ r ,•‘ •I third cla- p***t of
Homer G arrism . Jr ..  Stale , Knox ( dy and t) Prien chiiicn- SeplemiM-r 17. 19 .38 . with t w  T. xaf to offer a FIO.OiiO awaiii • joircha-e of 8
Police Director, today urged i f'Hed the o .o ir. Mrs Pre Klindworth olficiating. I’l. jm> riti/ n «if the sta'e wh‘> Th* f-urth c p
the extension of universal ] t'larke, .Mrs Henry Arledg . wei -attended by Mr. «?nl .Mr*. in,ay tiring ab«iut an ap p n ti- “t*’
nngerprintiiig to every child a W- M^ Rowan and S. ,N. Rcrd (). \\ , Norton. Mrs. .Norton was nble iiirrea-e in consumption ot Texas. Thi.* tow n lei
year old and up. {brought special messages in

Most of the juvenile priiiUi 1'^rig Interment was in the 
among the 26,ti0() non-crimina' | tr Brien metery. 
cards on file at btato Police! Pallbearers were J .  T. Ma; 
headquarters are those of |K*m \S hite, ( . A. Reed, B. ( 
school nge children. [ • ooner, J .  M. \4 yatt

"Now we want to carry u n i-! *1 Robcidson.

tormerly .Miss Delene Ueui. state's principal farm con
ofh the bride and <rr<a>ni. Sueh an increase may
ived thiirelem eiitarv ira. i-1. valuab

all third clao-' po*t offices wdl I 
c.'ish piircha-e of 885 x68 7.' j 

get office 
by Plenioii.. | 
leu Its i l a . .« 

in 1937 with a ra*h purchase 
Ol I58..VIU, and this ) e s r  it

wsrd Brophy, Arthur Hoh*, 
BIsram sn snet F.iidie Anderaoi. 
3 he pirture was directed b/ 
<.e«.rge .Marshall and produced 
by I.esliT Cfiwail.

UNION GROVE H-D CLUB

The I ’nior Grove Home 
Demonstration Club met Wed
nesday. May S. in the hoin« of 
Mrs Tom l/'|>er. Nin* le» i

veraal fingerpnnting to an en 
lirely new group, youngsters of 
pre-achoul age and down to a 
year, and we’re a.sking then 
parents to help us in this bi«. 
Job,’’ the police head said.

There is negligible value to 
fingerprinting l«abies under a 
year because it is hard to get a 
clear impressiem and the riclgcwi 
on  their fingers, although 
formed, are not distinct, ex 
perts pointed out.

Colonel Garrison cited a 
number of reaaons for includ
ing young children in universal 
fingtrpriiiling, which has bce.i 
imiursed by President Roose 
veil.

"fiod  forbid we’ll have a 
kidpsoing case in Texas, but ii 
we should, fiiig* rprints would 
be the means of positively 
identifying the child. And re 
member that no child is really 
safe from the mad snatcher 
the crank, the pervert.’’

Prints on file at the S la t- 
lder»ie'-'*ion Bureau are like
wise valuable for identifying 
children involved In traffic ac- 
cMlents, drowning and public 
disasters such as school fire, 
anci explosions, theater paiiic^ 
and tornadoea. *

"Many victims of the New 
Loudon school disaster tw " 
years ago were identified from 
Mate Police records,” he aaid

"Even the lost child, strayod 
from his mother In a big crowd 
and taken to the police statioi. 
for safekeeping, may be more 
quirVIe restored to his dis
traught parents if there la 
■MM MeaM * f  kUntlfi-

ing in Knox City Public school 
Mary Ix>u graduated in i ‘.Cf>. 

anil T. .jhe then attended Oklahoma 
: College for Women in ( hitka 

ha, Okla., where she wa

any
^ued to a Texas citizen within 
the past ten years ”

B. C UNDULANT F F '/ ro
BF.ING CHECKED

.Mmes. C. A. Reed,
Ciwner, J .  T. .'I«y, J . .M .Averill ^memt'er of the gins i|u.irletle.
Ab John-lon, Oran Covey, -und the Be .Si 3 a .Sorority. I 
Clyile Covey and Sam \\ hit*, j Jaci|ue graduated from iliv 1 ■
assisted with the flowers. |Kn*»x City high .sehiml in 19 5U ' I ’ndiilaiit F'ev»-r that i

Relatives and friends fnim | ||e then attended Texas 1 ei F | n thi-county .* being stamiH.. forwarde*! to the |>ostmasteis 
out of town who attended the | three years taking pre-m* dn „ l ; out a-* fast as {>ov*ible. Sini loneerned
funeral were: J .  E I*oyu |( , lining. He is now atten«lin>.' <he artk b  appeared in la*.' — --------- -—
tbrother) Tribbey, Oklahom a; itaylor .Medical College in Dal week's Herald more than 1)

prove more valuable to the ^ ' J a n s w e r e d  the ro'l
tk .M  mtvi I* la .f .  nt so rd in a ry  « m o u n t o f  (n l l .

Approximately 22,000 t»<».-‘ j The club is very proud of lU 
offices throughout the country Kitchen Itemoiisiratur. Mrs. J .  
- -e ll  United Stat** S a v in ;* '( . McGee Mi«« .A*tin rep<H3 e J  
Bonds. Regional reports as i j  ' * i the last meeting that Mr*, 
annual piircha.ses at each ol .McGee had w Crst place 
lhe«e office* uiid mail order ' 
purchases orig nating in th< ir 
r. speclive ten  dories are bein.

TEA FOR BRIDE
.Mr. and Mrs. Newt Hull uiul 
M>n. Putnam. .Mrs. L e w i s  
Browning aim daughter of 
Stephf nville ; .Mr. Sidney Tack
ett and daughter. Stephenvillr: 
Mr. and Itlrs. V. C. Dulane; 
und family and Mrs. C. A 
Dulaney, all of H a*kell; Mrs. 
J .  J .  Jou.san, G ranger: Mi.< 
N irman and daughter of Rule 
and .Mr. and Mrs, Curtis CoaU- 
of .Munday.

las. whire he will graduate um i eo|»le in K m x ( ity have il
1940. He is a member am' 
treasurer of the Phi Clii ,M«'di- 
ta l FVhternity.

HOSPITAL NOTFJ

Patients in the Knox Cou'ilj 
Hospital this week are.

F'ord Scott, Munday; .Mi.- 
\ ance F’avor, llenjamin .
Fay Hancock, Rule; Mr- H I. 

:( hints, Knox City; Mrs. I.. B. 
! B*“llah, ThriKkmorton ; Mrs 
F . Graham, Aspermont; F'.lnore 
Kuhler, Munday.

Patients dismissed from the 
hospital since last week;

A. L. I*ea, Knox City ; Mr*. C . 
A. Taylor, Knox City; J  ,\ 
Hudspeth, Kochestrr; .Mrs. C. 
Gibson and Johnny. Benjam in. 
Jim  Henry 3\ aldron, Munda.. ; 
.Mra. Carl Melton a id b a b j, 
rvochester; .Mrs, Keeder Smith, 
Kocheatcr: Mra, W R G i 't i ’ 
and baby. Benjam in; Margaret 
( hafin, Knox C ity; Mrs L. ( . 
Brown and habv, Beniam .ii; 
Kenneth flrn e Timms, .Mineral 
Wells 

Births;
Born to Mr. and Mr« W. K. 

Green. Benjamin, a son, April 
Mr. and Mrs. I..eater Jtthnson 128 

of Oakland, Calif., a rt h eie l Bom to Mr. and M-s. 1.. C. 
Ihia weak vlaitimr Mrs. John-jE row a, BanjMthtt • daughtoi, 
•M'h MMmr. M n . W . I .  M an . (Majr t .

(.ided to have ih*ir cow* te..l- 
I d. and l»r. .ifellon of i'.eiij.i-' 
min is here this w**ek makinp

A tea was given in the horn" 
•t Mrs. J .  A. Wilson Wrdaee- 

iiav afterniMin. May 3. annoiin*

ME.XICAN CONSUL
V ISITS HERE

l,ouis J .  Abitia, Consul of 
Mexico, was here a few hour.- 
Saturday night to confer with 
George U i.s'a, local Mexican, 
on official business.

I'rista, who speaks both th* 
F'nglish and Mexican language 
(lueidly and servea aa trail.*- 
iator and advisor over a larg* 
territory, made a trip to .Mexico 
CU.V in March In connection 
with the same bu'dneaa.

While here Saturday .Mi, 
Abitia appointed Crista as an 
official agi nt for repatriation 
of Mexican citizens.

ihe tests. .Mr .'aus-scy. who ’» ,in g  tho m.irrisge of Mar> l.<» i 
a memb«-r of the City Cimmi.* jGiaham  and Jacque Wilson o> 
*ion, stated to us thi.* moriiiiii, i ,*eptrmbcr 17. 1938 Guest.- 
ihat he did not believe it net*.- tailed from four to six o’clock. 
.«ary for the city to pass ai, ;The house was he.iuCfuliy 
ordinance voicing those who 
■* II milk to nave their cow. 
li *ted. as the majority of then, 
are respoiliiing to the request.
He advertises in the paper to
day that he will not sell milk 

r biittel from his store except 
iri'm cows that have l»een 
le-teil.

The people who have cow..
•hat have not been tested are 
urged to see Dr. .Melton at once.
This disease spreads rapidl. 
and should be checked as soo. 
us possible.

The eluh had their lesson ir. 
Art Appreciation, which wot 
very interestins -—Re;»orter.

det'orati il w th cut flowers 
3ea  ws« served from an a ttisc- 
•ivo table centered with k re 
flector on which stood a minia
ture lii'ide surroiinilcir iiy pink 
and while ros*-liuds.

Crv'sial candle-holders with

ED RAlbM AN HERE 
Ed Bateman, the King county 

»-nch*r. w«s here Wednesday 
on businc and said they had 
'•ot rrcciced much rain, but 
I bat Ihe cattle were getting 
along nicely anci they wera 
looking for a ra:n aoon

Mr and Mr* T. O Dulanajr 
of Clvde sT'ent Sunday night 
with the editor and wife.

County Clerk Marvin Cham
berlain was in Knox City Wed
nesday afternoon on busineoa.

Rudolph Haekfield and aoii 
'pent Monday at loixe Kemp 
and report plenty of fish.

Mrs. Noyd Davis and littl-r 
son, Lloyd l,ealie, and Can 
Davis leh  last week for Keo- 
dnsa, N M.. where they will 
remain ntTeral weeko.

Dave Eiland, Jr ., of Munday 
ia o|»aiidJM Um  woak wRk

T. r  F'darell, Sr., was trans
acting biiaineh.* in Stamfora 

pink candles furnished ligiil Wednes<lay.
'o r the dinir.g room. Mmv j ---------------------
. had Wilson. J e f f  G rah a ii, '  Gountv Commiealoner FF I» 
I red Malie, aud Misa Kuwenn ; Park was transacting businnak 
W all alternately presided at j *n Benjamin the first of th« 
the table, serving a plate con- week 
sisting of brick k e  cream, caki 
iced tea an I mint. .̂ Pnnl»r> 
nnncHinremrnts were allachen 
♦o pink anil white rosebudi 

Music was luriiished during 
the aftl'rnoon by Billy Dea.i 
Davis, Ken FVizzell. Marjori*'
I ropps. Faye Heath, and Mar
garet Dutton.

8. K. YoungblcK^ hoa re 
turned from a buql^i.w trip to 
th*p r ia ln o .

Mm J .  n . 
TpoMlajr hi Rm

fisM  openl

L A Wampler and Horace 
Jones were transacting huoi- 
ness in Wichita F'alls Tuesday.

Hollis Warren spent Mcmda/ 
in Quanah on huainesa.

Mra. George Clifton return
ed Monday from Fort Rtocktvr. 
where ahe spent two woeks 
wRh her oioter.

Miaooo Anna Sua Roevoa and
KmcMtiiM Braahor I

J
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Die tCnox Comty 
Herald

Entered aa aecond clasd matter 
■t the poatoffice at Knox City, 
Texaa. under the act of March 
1. 1879.

• I GIVE YOU T E X A S ____ •
* By Boyce Houae *

One of the moat colorful 
filfurt.-. in the history of Texa. 
oil pMaaeii away rr . l•ntl> ('«)1 
Robert l> (jordoii wa.> ' <rn in 
tJem iany. spirit li* years in the 
American army, si rvinjr in 
China, Cuba, the Philipi>iiics 
M exiio, and ill Franc*- duriia 
the World \S'ar. When the bi» 
Fantland County oil boom do J  
and a drouth hit, Cordnn- - a 
merchant in Kar.'land drillid 
a gi: <̂‘r on an island in ncwl. 
lOtTijileted l.ak-- K.astland The 
well cau.--*'il the driliinK of JOO 
others over a period of . . • ral 
years and saved Faatland from 
the fate of Pi-ademona. I.eera> 
and -'ther "fh o st town*.”

He di--coverid and extendeu 
other pools. He liked to -harv 
his |ood fortune with o th er- 
At t'hristm as time, the inmate* 
of the county ja il feast -d or, 
turkey, due to the I'o loncri 
genercieity and, frequently, he 
sent ba-iketh ot fruits and '-ar- 
ton* of cigarets to them, though 
all were stranaer^ to him.

Any World W ar veteran 
loald  count on the Colonel for 
help -if it was illness, a doc
to r; If it was a criminal charge 
a law yer: ami he saved the 
body of more than one e\-sep 
vice man from th-- jMittei'i 

J u  lit H was n c  r too bii.sy
to ’V'*- *  nard luck stoiy
aitd hr'- -*''‘1 ' '  r turp rl.ri n 
any-'iie in i Me lik-d l-i 
plu--'e. h- V ,r a 1 anil
ha was liivil t“ hi« friend' 
liov-1 ..id tje w rtt.n  atxiut 
tha C d. ;:el I’l'rhap one wdl
ba.

.rd  then O' Texa <

two waaka. And Bob BuntJ 
will appear for one night.

Hare’s one so wheesy with 
age that it’s amazing it hasn’t 
been entered sooner in tha 
“oldest jo k e” contest:

A new xrsveiing salesman 
turned in an expense account 

land one item was ’’Overcoat, 
The manager protested, 

|"We can’t pay any such iltnt 
I as that.” Two w eeks latiu, 
w hell another expciist* account 

; was turned in. the manager 
icongratulated t h e  drumniei 
jthat he hadn’t listed an uvci 
coat this timv The traveling 
man replied, “ It’s there all 
lig h t; you just don’t see it.”1

CHEVROLET REPORTS 
I BUSINESS UPTURN

Detroit, April 17.— Analy.i.i 
I lf  the March sales figures an* 
nounced this week ov Ch*-vr > 
let substantiate forecasts of a 
general business upturn tliiv 

iSpring. They reflect the m«>n. 
w holesom* condition that h-.s 
existed in almost two years.

I C h evrolet dealers’ retail 
'sales of new curs and trucks 
'rocketed to a hew- IS-moiitOs 
high III March, with a record 
total of 88,86d units. The an
nouncement was made heie 
today by W K Holler, general 
sales managei The gain ov» r 
 ̂ 'larch  I9:tS was 1 1 2  Per cent, 
and the gain over Februai> 
:039 was 76 tier cent

The final period of MarcF 
lesulted in the phenomenal 
pain of 70 1 per cent over Hi-- 
pn*ceeding 10 day*. Mr. Hol
ler pointed out. Sales in thi 

.final period, totaling 4 1 ,1 17 
units, were the highest for an.- 
fuial period in the past two 
years and the.htjh'^nt fftr any 
|0-d^.,.w< regardle.Mt of

r>h8'time of month, since the 
first ten days of .\pril. lO.I?.

Ruby Diirdi-n left ,'salurdaV 
rvening for Stephenville whei< 
h. vi^.ted hi daughter. Mi. < 
fl-irothy Kubv, and attendid 
• h- Parent's Day i>rograiii a 
'I ’hn Tsrlctou College.

KENNEL
A Publicatiow of tko Ki 

Edit«r-4nsCluof 
Aaoociate Editor 
Society F.ditor 
Class Editor 
Feature Editor 
Columnist
Grade School Ediior 
kiKirta Editor 
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Mary Frances Reeder 

Glenn Huntsmar 
Jo e  Ball 

Nells Shavc't 
Faye Heath 

Geneva W alker 
Ernestine Tealt 

Wynette Farmer 
Mr. Charles Shumaker

OUR JOURNEY

As these iM:*l lew weeks pa 
I wonder how msny of us win 
stop to think ju:d exactly what 
this year ha.s meant to each and 
every- one. Pcuhaps it ’ is haul 
to realize that w-e may nevi r 
again have tiie same oppui 
tunities, the same prospects 
' ml the same atmosphere foi 
work and acromplishmeitl.

at Sunset and Sunset came out 
■ vvii'>cr. 12-1. 'I he third gan: ‘ 
was won hy Knox City to u turn 
if 7-1. This makes both the 

boys and girls teams entries in 
• he county toui-iianieiit.

ki h
’ PLKASF.n TA MEE ICHA”
IS HUGE SUCCESS

laisi ThurMiiiy the Senior., 
'(.resented the long awaited 
jplay, “ Pli-aseil ta .Meetchs. ’

The piny was reported to be

fifty aeven books; smallest wa:> 
twenty aeven.

Our resding public will be 
glad to know that tiie library 
will be open for circulation 

j throughout Die summer.

SPEECH RECITAL

Miss Martha Crenshaw w-ill 
pie.seiit her i X|>resaioii cla- in 
a recital at the auditorium oi. 
Friday. May 6, at 8 p.m. .Miij* 
( renshiiw and her rlas.-, invite 
all those who are iiitere.sl'd to 
be pre.senl, and promise an eii 
joyalile program tiy pupils oi 
grammar school ages.

TRUSCO’n  H-D CLUB

•Mrs. .Maimil Chowning wa 
liostesa for a regular meeting 
of the Tru.scott Horn- Demon
stration Club Thursday aftei- 
noon, April 27.

The president presided in i* 
.short business ses.iion. at which 
time names were drawn for 
frieiids-iii-need. Jfrs Chowning 
brought the final lesson on the 

[study of art appreciation. Tiie

The Seniors, especially, ha
much to consider as they vn w ;This play even outdistanced 
the future. Wno can tell w h..l!lhe highest hopes with the 
the future may hold for ii- w ho j'argest crowd of “everal seas 
are about to stuii out upon ihe |Oiis. 
leal journey of life. No oi.- ; T 
knows what hardships, whal I'cry  exciting and inten-.stiiig i f ‘ 
temptations, or w hat triumph I from start to finish The Pl«d J
wait in the vast future of to iwas one of the most different I “"Ilf.  
morrow- that is waiting to oe jaml entertainiiig that has been 
conquered. Only the realizatio I I--een here in quite some time 
of pa.st experiences and k n o w -jl he Senior cla.*.-* wishes to ex 
'edge gained can build us up ['end thanks to everyone wh« 
to the staiidani that will be j-ided them in putting on this

plav with so much siiccc-.-. • , . l i »•_
• ecixlly do they ih .n k  Mr- ! '“’••ved to Mmes. Koy
I’mbby Brad berry and h e r

rur scale of measurement us 
we step forth to take our place 
fn the fast whirl of the busiiie.w- 
1 nd scM’ial wori.l. Will we l><- 
rb le to hold oar heads higi 
end to .say with pride when we 
have finished Ihs Itattle that 
ae  have won’.' Will we be abb- 
o face that still greater ui. 

known ioumey with o p e n  
^niinds and a 
{knowing that all is well?

Thir; year and every year 
I hat is g >n< have held ut- 
known opportunities which we 

■ have failed to grasp. Wi- h.cve 
I i ll failed in some way to In 
I’vhal we had perhaps hoped i

iorl to tiring this art appret ia 
tion study to the members in 
such an intere.sting way.

For recieation one garni 
w as played and enjoyed by 
everyone. A ilanity refri ihmei,*

Any 8 expoaur* roll of films 
developed and printed and on« 
enlargement for only 28c at 
Frizzell’s Drug Store.

Cottonseed For S a le : A iaU  
nd ilarper'a improved Me
sne. First year seed.— W. 11. 

lienedict.

pen tfonn miia

‘'Nsisre'i B«m ro«g“

Knot City Dairy

lo'owiler, 1,. II. Hairnim, Hill
. . 11 .n .K St ik* r, A. K. .Mc.Minn. Ht-rbeil I

■ ich istra . all those who «P s . O. Turner. t> J .
1 Witte, Ixiyd Stranre. Marion 
iChowniiig, and two new nien.- 
bers, .Mme.s. .lack Brown and 
I’lUster .Smith. -  Cluti Reporter

iieari'tl in the lietween-ai'i.-* 
niimln-rs, and .Mr Charb ' 
Shumaker, the director.

The play receipts w e r i 
31.%.'i0. which ir the most that 
has In-en made li j .a n y  <̂ n̂  ̂
play iu ■«*e',c-ray vears in Knox
rity

After the play a reception 
was held at the home of .Ann;,

Carr, member of the Senior 
rla-=p. The Seniors from .-'uii.si' 
wiTe the guest.s of Ihe local 
c las. ,̂ and a veiy large numlrcr

(M l.
I XMtiMlM -TiEnf IB BtlBrlf

N r » » «  trmm Mtff vrAiair ■•rtMMMtli M tec« rt«B« (I) Lmvbb •• atJnEV ili«i M >M»rB II) Lmvbb' B«*ll M }8# 0«« Mmmw if «
T r t« l  m m  m m  Hm

he. or to do that of which w. J'sa* present. The local Junior

Here
H. ■ >r • AU'tiii new— 

I a i  ■ i ft, .{ 1 **' r**
ie~»iv tc nato-' rr,.i .̂ ines 

C e.grcrc?»;aii C l.d e 1, I .a r 
rest. af{.-r -ig t'
tsduir.n abotif ;i pr..-- - ' ‘ - .p 
ponetit. ?iriSe- f ’em al

1 r T f f ,  , |»
3 J- t- he'- ii!!f fiv

Buck Smith of Rurkhumi'i.t 
»top|i. ,i in Knox * ity Wediie. • 
'-•V for a hHrf visit with his 
i.=t^r. Mrf Helen Crug.ir. He 
•as enro'He to Ixmg lieach 

< alif.

you • » 
•Jon I • • 
Texas
l#pi-« '<
I t  r n ’ h  1

Je .l i"
Cjle t' '

.
Fur* ‘ ■ 

stao.1
r a'g-
bt»f ' ,

s: d iLff-rei.t 
e- "• the "?■.?! 

T h - - k  you. 
• ‘ ' ard t 

It -c an
Jt

for hl£
■ ani

• K Vsi

'  !k

M l' |x»U: »e
Davi.- »xi'“* i -i=i 
.lid with friend-

ind .Mai» 
id •he w 'l ■» 
Mailing! i .

had planned and dreamea 
These lost days are not miv- 
I'li-tunes, however, or cause f- r 
eorr«iw- itr disc-ouragement. In- 

,- tead. they an a challenge l « 
lus a< ynung men and women of 

-Nmerica: a challenge to striv 
’ ll liv e Letter lives, with a full, r 
• rnliration of the happine.-.- 
•hat is the birthright of us all. 

-------kch-------
A SENIOR PERSONALITY

By (Geneva W alker

'r .
on

vh.-nff la>0 "-- rar'.w right o, 
SIT in w;i h-re .8aturd.iy 

/•■Cial h-:nl!:r-r

R. E. Humpkriea
hh, hetter known a-

\

l _  .

!’ ■ ’ hr: :
. 1 i.i 1*11 m.

rsT’t'ed it. o,
A * e—,- -i'-i • , r !;

... h . '  t r  —.s| n T  i *

f-.r Canta-.- 
,o l .a F i i .  Ml A 

I y I r* (-^* L-.S.-.U
'I *■». D-r'srt®Cnt i 

0 - s - . b9ti»:- j 
bsit. oe the C99l 

*VeeTS.-f--l ERtl prc 
■f :'T*;C'iicf the! Mean
"■ * tteint f hat hi Ip-

*o r?T.3-*

In >*t-r.fco.l as a s — riitrf r 
Jer> .  ̂ sdljir? T’*'* -si*!.- . '
r > ' « i !  I WKTii - n  t i e r  ( s n  '  . . . O '  

bind-r I ut ,■ * : ,
ai'.'f ■■■«'’; rre r ,ir ... iilMiii' n » w*. 
cf taiking. ai>d ni- ' -fuii 
phllosoohv a*i-i hiimtir de.r.ili. 1 
audiences. He « 't.e to .iresi , 
th ’n  ̂ *.T Boh I'.iirns, the «age n* i 
Van Bupbo. Ark lhat ran be] 
found in Texas’ official n rclea ; 
and a toueh, now and then, 
brings jiMt a renonaer of old 
W ill R**g*rs

Lynn Ijinilrum , the Dallas 
Morning News rolumnist with 
Ift* perpetual inte"- •• slslon  
ach ache, aneers that Frrsiden' 
R'Kmevcl' is a personal failur< 
tn business .Ho wa* Abraham 
Idneoln .iml Thomas Jeffersoi 
died b'.’sf And since .Mi. 
Landrum ba brought up ‘he 
luibtee'. he isn’t liatod among 
"1fusiE==is GiaMs of America"

at aHhor d lAe WngkiTs Fines.

1NE AWFbL PRICE YOU 
PRY FOR lEINC

NERVOUS

r t-i4 I s a f . a«  ' - saM
♦ .-s 4-̂ 1. *

mrnm ĥ *̂ln aa I >.s»«a Meŝ  * t-r-4
e , e * e >  g * r « *  mi a«*9 ■ ■ ^

-» 1 —(S *- leu we* •*« a- a 
•Haet-jy ac4 n>a«t f ** a • Sg« n\l - • e »Aa * • w dia* * u

tw4 ' h -w  • * g* -an t

' 64 P A G E S  ^
la

F U L L  C O L O R ]
"The a«l la Ihs MrMt*

WoaM yaa a « a « ia  •sag at
TIP  TCJT COMIC* aMaaatn^ PM 
la UMMUBoa aatou aad am* n  la  
aa wKli IM and •• via Mnd raa
yoar nunple e v v  inaMtiw wttn a 
frss TIP TOP » anslw buttea 
Rowvsr. H r«« VMM IS InsMi ')

•lak',
was born December 22. 1919, 

|at .Saint Jo . Texas. He is fn 
feet and ten inches tall, wei;;h- 

] If)8 (Miunds. and has grey i y*-" 
und black hair.

I His favoriti-r- are : Ssior-
!fotitliall; song. “ Heaven 
W ait” , actor, Don Amt-r. 

!arlre-s, Alice Faye ; color bliu 
Lsubji-'-t.t.vping: food, baiian .
fotiding, and saying, “tie -, 

i h a n k '” R F prefer* brun-i- 
' R K lettered in ba«kftlial’ 
for three years and lettereil i-; 
fttoiball his fre.'hman yi-.-cr. H- 
has bet n an outstanding tr.-irk 

I r:in. and Knox City will lo •
' aluable m ateiial when he 
gradiiat’-s. Me ha- gone to dis- 

,lrii-t two times in track and h. -= 
pla< ed each time in - ime event 

|R. E haa lieen a faithful and 
I oval worker to both his cU< 
-nd the school during all his 
>ears in si hool

— - k c h -----
SPORTS BY SPLUTTERS 

By Marjorie I’ropp* 
and Billy Dean Davis

On Tuesday of last week the] 
loior high school girU Luse- 

I -H teams of Knox City and | 
■'set played on the liKs'

' amond. The Sunset team won. 
.n :.;iite of the Greyhounds’ 
strong defenae.

Wednesday the same teams j 
played again at Sunset and 
Knox City came out on top Tht 
third game, determining whic* 
team would go to the county 
meet, waa played May I at 
Sunaet and Knox City agai. 
won. making them the winneis 
> f the contest.

The Greyhound team wil* | 
{.herefore enter the county 
j tournament at Sunset May L 
They plan to carry off th* 
county championship. Power i. 
>ou. Greyh Mindsl

•hr:3isgh hot water to heat th*'
: wrset F.agies in baseball Tb* 
gamuv. three fn number, wt-re

c I m ' . '  w u m  h U o  invited to attend 
and to bring their guests. De 
liciiiUK refrr.-hnient- of sand 
v.iches, cookies, potato chip.-, 
pickles iind punch were serve ; 
til tho-e (.ri‘ : nt

To everyone who attended 
he play or who were guest.- at 

the gathering later, the cla-. 
wisher, to extend a hearty in 
vitatioii to again honor us with 
voiir patronage and friend.'hip 

■ ki'h------
LIBRARY INTERESTS

The circulation of the Knot 
I ity h.gh ychiMil library foi 
!a-it week w a-one hundred and 
uinetv-one books. The large I 
rircuiation lor one day w-a.-

YO D O R A
• • D IO D O IA N T  C H A M  ••

I FREE! i?. ■•Ml fmr irtoJ ttrKmmm * •BBIA* rAl«fl4l4. 
C«M« ^ '1 .

MACK AND COWTt WTHIOIT 
rON THK SASY •

Whpfi pour rUinffB Uidic»f« as mpmt 
babirs naturaily w ill ba rruaa 

an«l kU-rpli «s  th'-jr w ill cry  breauar tbaw 
IrrI mi«crabbp. io rp*t«-r« Ihnr Mtiuif 

giTa Ih m i M r O ra 'f  B abf 
Klibir. It U  mada o f  mikl inirradiaida 
that will WMilbatho BtcMnac-h, aid diga* 
tu ia .a n d h rlp to rh a rlc  Mtfi|»ladiarrbaa. 
lttA*Cai |r**'d a n d U «b i| r  toward 
rt^ fa l *W p and brtt«*f rof>d a*dii^ l>- 
Uim . PrWa and buc a U A tU . ^

JONES DRUG STORE

Clas 6as JUI T!m
Mrs. Jaa. H ila r  aaFs; *'Om  aa aqr •(•m* 

a ril V M  a* ta 4  I e a «M a  t aai ar alaapi 
Oaa avaa araea»4 aa m t  baart. A4lar«ma  

mm aalek ra lta i N aw , I  aat aa I  
%tak, rnmmp wa». aavar f>H kattar.**

for (KM iHMl.|yir Sevijy |«iort ^  L . E  R  | AFRIZZELL’S D iciiu  M O KE

Over

HAIFAMILUON
CHEVROUTS

Sold To Date!

AMO-tlMAA
m uM

Iva ry  40 facaadb
of avary doy^ 

Sonrnhody bays
a  flaw ChavrolaM

>4Hi4 ttia 4amat»4 It Inoraaolng 
4oy aftar day

■Ma-AcnoN

< _  wiw “T****
• SrlC e eTiSi

'TMMVAIIOM
or*

vnaun
A •tMaaAL laoToaa vaa ua

fhv oolg t o W ‘ p r i < 0 d  tm r  (omblnlnf " A l l  T H A T ' S  B t S T  A T  tOWIST C O S T '

Ashcroft Chevrolet Company
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NOTICE TRACTOR OWNERS mmd 

GENERAL PUBLIC . . . .

We are now building the "FamouH H. I’. Willwm.  ̂
Odd Row Plow” identirallv like Mr. William* ha* be. i, 
manufarturing in Stamford fur the pa*t live year* and i 
am *ure many of you have been down and Heeii it di nioi.- 
atrat«>d.

I am alM( making twu and four row cultivator atlat li- 
m enu rumidetely inxtalled on any and all make uf Trui 
tor*. UKing the International Friction Type foot pieces an 1 
L-eams All material completely installed on your Tractor, 
for a two-row job, for only $.*i5.00, and the fuur-rov^ lur 
170.00, alt of which is fully guaranteed to get the joii 
done and to give you real service.

W> cordially invite you to come down and look our 
work* over and*save.

O. V. MILSTEAD GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP

On Corner South of Terry Hotel 
Mundajr, Teaas

truck make* Knoa City on Mondays. Wednesdays 
Fridays of each week.

WAwill pick up your and clothing and deliver promptly
of these days. . . j  .

wAp. rialise on dry-cleaning and pressing ladies dresses.
Our prices are in line with other towns.

Haskell Steam Laundry
J .  R. Fouts, Representative

FLOWERS

iii<- Jun«>r clahs Juanita Huntei 
br«i, .Margaret Hardii. 

.1 Slid [.avrrne Humpa
- Ihii <i

II 1 ' If rl. are all very prouo 
I of li. ir .̂rmrnta, and thins 

! jt in j  hi.ve <amed much from 
; jlhiit cour»r
11 -^h*—

SEVENTH (,Ra DE

T h e  E a g l e ’s E c h o
A publication of the Sunset School

|)ditor-in-('hief 
Axaiatant Kditor 
Fre.Hhman Reporter 
flophomore Reporter 
Junior Reporter 
Senior Reporter 
Grammar School Reporter 
Rpunaor

Nettie G iiffilh 
E. G. Parkhill J r .  

Juanita Roger* 
Jean  Griffith 

Glendon Matthews 
.Mary Herring 

Mamie Tankersley 
Mr*. Uttia Caan

SENIOR LUNCHEON

The Seiiiur* of the Sunset 
high achool wi*h to express 
their sincere appreciation to 
Mr. and Mrs. K. (•. F’arkhill Sr. 
for the lovely luncheon served 
to them last Sunday, April .tO.

When the Si nior* arrived at 
the Parkhill home, they found 
the house beautifully uecorated 
with bo«tuet* uf cut flowers. 
The tabic wa.i set. and when 
the pu|>il* were called into the 
dining room, they found that 
not one thing wa.n left out of 
the menu— from fried chicken 
to Angel Fooil cake and homi- 
made ice cream.

Every member of the Senior 
clasM wa,s present at the lunch
eon. After the meal was 
finished they took a number of 
picture.* In the Parkhill yard, 
which is in Itself a beautiful 
flower irarden.

Other guest.* besides the 
Seniors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ottis Cash, .Mr. and Mrs. Olvi.r 
Hamm and daughter, and .Miss 
Pauline ('h en y , all of Knox 
City. I

'with the girl*.
To A. J .  Gilbert, Mary Her

ring's bookkeeping niiteb<Mik.
Winters Groves w ills to An

nie Hums her meek voice amt 
gentle ways.

To Paynie Shannon, K. G .’s 
ability as a bluffer.

l..oui-<e Gray leaves her sas.^y 
back-talk to .Nellie Prather.

To Cecil Jo e  Hurton. .Mamie 
■̂ '*»’t'»rsley’* business-like at 
titude.

To Katie Sw estt, Ju n io r» 
secret to the cute little figur< 
that he possesses.

To titsnita Hunter. W ardel, 
 ̂ ' loud voice and ener

getic ways.
— «hs-------

JUNIOR PICNIC

GRADUATION

Tllur^«lay night. May 4 , th» 
uventh grsilf will give their 
graduation exirrises. The two 
main uddr* - will be givc.i 
by Glyndoiin Frost, valedic- 
toran. and Mur) Johnson, salu- 
tntorian. Fran. i Walling amt 
i-.diia Faye H.irdin will siiiw 
■ Cloud Piclui* * •’ Presenta- 
‘ ion of cert if u .lie* will be by 
.Mr. I. W. Wal !iny principal ol 

ilhe grammar o-h-.ol. Rev. M.
E. Fisher, pastor < f the Thorp 
Methodist church will give tn<
Ivenedirtion.

After this exern-e, Supt. VV .
T. Harber will awa d the per . . . .  „>
feet attendance and honor roll slcead) ha e e jo.  ̂
(ertificates for the year.

CLASS WILL

I, Nettie Griffith, a rep ri- 
sentative of tiie Senior claa. .̂ 
being in sound mind and giaxi 
disposition snd, consirlering it 
ts fairly well settled that we are 
all to graduate this year, do 
hereby devise, give and be- 
quath our several belongings 
to the following persons, in 
this our last will and testament.

To I.averne Rum pas, Doro 
thy G arrett's compact and lip
stick

To Margaret Jean  Hardin. 
Traphene's reducing belt.

To Bill Herring. Orivle’s 
place on the basketball team.

To Glendon Matthews. Net
tie G riffith 's job  as "office

Jlrl" and F.ditor in Chief of the 
lagle’s F,c|io. (Take a tip

make 
in on

The Junior class, thi-ir spor, 
ô ,̂ Miss Gray, and .Mr. auu 

.'frs. Sykes went to Thoma.'' 
pasture on a picnic last Friday 
afternoon. They played 'oa'I 
liiitil everyone was tired out, 
then they scouted around for 
awhile. Several accidents <h 
CL.-X'd, but nothing more *eriuu.< 

I than falling into the river. ,\t 
|<lusk the boys gathered wooo 
'and liuilt a bivnftre and they

Glenn Creed, who has l>eeii 
employe«l in Brad's Market 
f»>r several months, has accept- 

d a position in Hobbs, N .M., 
and with his wife and little 
daughter left yesterday for j 
their new home

CHltRCM OF CHRIST

Bible Study at 10 a. m. 
Preaching and Communion 
11 a. m.
Young Piaple's Class at 
p. m.
Preaching at Rrl.'i p. m. 
Prayer .Meeting every Wed

nesday at 7 p m.
You havi! a special invitation 

to attend every service.
— Austin Vr.rner. Minister.

CHRISTIAN CHURCHL5

Worship s ir . tees at Knox 
City at 9 :45  a m., followed b. 
i.ible School. Worship servKv- 
again in the iveiling at eight 
o cbK-k. Bible .Sch ool at Ben 
jamin at 9 :4 5  followed 'oj 
•\orship service* at l l : l - «  
There will be no preathinx 
Mrvices in the evening. • lirij- 
• lan Endeavor will be held at 
the u.-ual houi*.

The Knox - ity church wn 1 
begin a revival meeting on 
May *J4 Rev. G. C. Schurmai. 
minister of the Big Spring con- 
gr**gation, will assist during 
most of this nieeling. He is a 
-apable minister and evan
gelist and the people of the 
c«»mmunity are urged to hear 
him during this series of *ei- 
mons.

Every member of the congre
gation is asked to consid- r 
this a part of ihe period of re
vival. la-t us so live, work ami 
pray that the membership will 
already have enjoyed a reviva*

Then let ua work for tne sal- 11 
V ation of souls during the meet
ing.— C. E. Cogswell, Pastoi

MOIUER

She love# flow-', anvlimr, but when they come fr<m» 
you on Mother's Day, well juat watch her glow with joy—- 
her knowing oyos proudly gliaten! Order her a nice botyutU 
or perhaps a lovely putted plant from the Conner s Nur* 
ery A Floral C o i p« y aelection. Stop in or 

Frissell's Drug.

A Nice Varitly ol Pot Planta, 50c up 

Coraa|e*, SOr up

CUT Fl ow  f.RS

Cladiola*
R oae*

C srn aticns
Snapdragon#

DRIVE tA RF.FU LLY

Austin, .May 
Homer Garri«<»n, 
police Director, suggested to- 
nay that summer varati<mUt< 
vvill have a lot more fun if

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ISSUE INTERE.ST-BEARING 

TIME WARRANTS

Notice is hereby given that 
the Commissioners' Court ol 
Knox County, Texas, intend* or 
the 12th day ol June, 1939, a* 
the regular »erm tticreof, t < 
i>as.« an order authorizing the 
issuance ot Knox County Roa.
. ntl Bridge T,me Warrants, in 
(I) amount not exreetling JlO . 
t»b0.0«). bearing interest at the 
rate of Four (4 ■ ) per cent p ; 
annum, and maturing seriall., 
ns follows; 95<iO (10 in each oi 
Ihe years 19CJ and 191

Whitis. . n y w HERE 
DELIVEREd

-un"[ “

.N MOTHER'S DAJ 

M«p9r< i Xl N̂ '

Frizzell's D ru g  Sion 1 e ic

delivery of said warranU to the 
holder* or assignee* of clain:s 
( f  perssms fr<>m whom sum 
nghts-of way ir e  purchi seit.

•Said W arrants are to be iv- 
eurd in accordance with the 

, !  I rovisjons of (  iiapter Ki.1. At t ■

How Womeir, 
in Their 40*s\ 

Can Attract Men

11,000.00 in each of the y ear the Regular S<-s.Mon of th SU.
I 9 4 4 through 1 9 4 9 ;
I I . .500.00 in each of the lear.s 
J950 ami 19.51, for the purpose 

.1.—Colonel t.f purchasing rights-of-way, 
Jr ., Stall 'which warrants are to t>e t.< 

sued against the Road anu 
Bridge Fund, providing for th

and ' I 'Tty SecontI la gislature.
This notice is given hy li.e 

luthority of the Commissioneis 
< nurt of Knox County, Texa.- 

E. 1. COVEY 
County Judge 

Knox County, Texas
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enjoyetl the "goodies that aio i*he business ena of a wrecker ! |

from me. Glendon. and 
them ttim their reports 
Mondays.)

Orivle ami Hallie Phine 
leave the 13th and 14th seats, 
counting from the bark, to thr 1 three best nre.sses from eatn

always served at a picnic, un I 
hatl a large amount of ict 
cream. After everyone had 
finished eating, the hoys and 
three of the girls had a flag 
fight. Other games were p lac
ed ami about I0 ;3n  everyone 
was ready to return hom t. 
Fiveryone reported a nice tim t, 
and the cla.ss regrets that be
cause of illness Glendon Mat 
thews didn't get to accompany 
them on the picnic. Glendon 
and Ann Bums were th* only 
Juniors who were unable to be 
I resent.

-------shs-------
STYLE SHOW

The four Homeinaking class
es had their style show Mon 
Jay. after everyone had com
pleted their -ewlng for thi 
half. .Mrs. Sykes, .Mrs. Jone.s, 
Miss Hutton and Mrs. W alline 
judged the event and chose th •

two people who can best fill 
their places. If things stay as 
thoy are now, Virginia and 
Jo e  Tom will probably fall 
heir to those places.

"To Bobert Travis, J .  E. 
Hunter wills his cunning ways

ilasa. From the Freshman clav. 
Jeanelle Partridge won first. 
Evelvn Offut second and Wyn- 
ille  loiwery third. In the Soph
omore class Ruby Ingram wor. 
first. laima Rue Clarke aecono 
and Ruby Hutchinson third. It.

FISHING is B delightful sport, but it is 
no fun at all to fish around for a solution 
to your insurance problems. Stop it, and 
(tet vour Prntection with Ideal Security 
Life Insurance Company.

Larfte Cash Reserve - Low Rates 
We Pay Claims OuiL’ker!

SECURITY LITE INSURANCE. COMPANY
W. H. laltlofkrid, S*c.-Ti^aa. 

Boa 306 Anaoii, Toaaa.
R. H. W kiU. Local Agoot

73

• ar a.s they travel hither ami 
; on I his season.

"It 's  human nature to lira„ 
*0 the home folks when you 
get back. But be able to br.iy 
about w ha.’ you saw msti-ad of 
the miles-per day you aver
aged," he advisetl the many 
thnu-<ands of Texans who wib 
.-■noil be headed to the N-w 
York and .San F'rancisco fa i t - 

rules which will lessen 
fcummer traffic casualities;

Budget your mileage for 
daylight travel rather than 
night travel over unfamiliar 
loatls.

Keep brakes, lights and 
tires in top condition.

D 'o 't clutter your wind
shield witn a lot of stickrr.4. 
They obscure vision and rau.-o 
accidents.

Get plenty of sleep and re«t 
and if you feel dniwsy at th»- 
wheel. pull to the side of the 
hivhwsv eet out and exercise 
until ♦>.« drowsiness passes If 
It '’ orsn't. change drivers or 
take a nap.

Women motorists should al 
ways keep car doors locked to 
prevent anyone from forcibly 
entering and they should undri 
no conditions pick up hitch
hikers. No one should display 
arge sums of money or valu- 

; able jewelry. It's best to carr,
' traveler's checks, 
j Be sure ytiu have your 
■ driver's license. Become famili
ar with the highway laws of 

: other state* you pas* through.
I If you must imbibe, drink in 
jthe beauties of nature— not Ihe 
I contents of a flask, 
i rnmiuct yourself so tha. 
i Texans wlH show the nation 
they are careful, courteou.. 
driver*.

■NtiaN $1.11

POCKET AND WRIST WATCHES 
•1.00 to «3.9S

ALARM CLOCKS
•1.00 to «2.9S
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Mrs. ('urtis Coates of Bsoa- 
(lay attended the funeral m f 
•Mrs. H.tchcock here Mondm#

THIS IS THE YEAR TO

GO FORD V 81v : y: y

' f r«  Henry A’hite and Mias 
Fauline Benton spent the week 
end with Mias Ellcna Fayr.e 

j While at John Taritton Collei.* 
\ I in Btephanviile.

n e w  *d *s n i*g « »  F” " *  
featu res •"/»

enjoy
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NOTICE 
Poultry Raisers
' h«lcn«ry will cIom  the 

W«jr, aimI tK« foilowtnf

|i •

m  IHEilIR̂
HASKELL, TEXAS

Fri. and S a t  May i  t>
Faalare Prafran

BENJAMIN NEWS ITEMS

f i
vunoiiiT.

CKicka, par 100 V4-S0 
Chick*, 100 $5.00

^Uary Brm>«i Chick*, 100, $5.50

yoor cnick* now, a* 
•o* ha chaapar.

tha>

“SUDDEN MONEY' 
tJKNK AUTRY in

—  ________

I'ravuaSat. Nile, sim 
Ma> 7-K

DON AMKCHH in 
“STORY O F ALEXANOKR 

GRAHAM B E ll” 
with Henry Fend* I '*retla 
Younir.

KNOX CITY 
HATCHERY

Me and Mr, Rud Thompm.i, 1 
aiS)>ur apant Sunday with iheii , 
,Mrrnta here Mr* Guy .Mil- i 

who had (wen viattina in 
rfli*rT. returned home w i t h  
'Iwia.

; Tueml*' '*
Fra# P*e*« Night 

XDOl.PHK M'-SJtn m 
•KING o r  the: TURF"

Wed. and • • M*v 10-11 
RARRAKA .-iTANWYt K in 

I "UNION PACIFIC"
.V *11 Joel .VfcC’rea

SheriT 1. 
Bany*"
"n of -

> artwright of 
■re Wnlnec«lay

y l c

SPECIALS
Friday a n i  Saturday 

May 5 and
^ ' L L  BUTTER AND Mil

f r o m  r * * r F w f S E L L  m u s t  c o m e
..J’T  •i'ERTlFIED COWS■*mu

**•
With Gian* Free

Lipton’s Tea 

Tomato Juice
No t  Can

Corn, Field

nft'i Jewel

4lbs
8lbs

I

Coinpound
Prunes or Plums gal.
Small

Oranges, California
Kcwla”'* Ba«t

LOUR
?LES
pir 10 lb. Bag

s$ solid pack, (ifallon

^Chops, Pound

IE

irmours-

!ef
I Sc ohga 2 for as*

ARDS
Grocery

\ t e :

1-4 pound

21c
3 Tall 1 41.*

20c
2 For

15c
3 I'a i.*

Pineapple No. 1 Flat 25c
* «•  *  ■>-«?

35c

Eai h

Ic
4ft pound.-1.29

Each

Ic
45c 

15 c
pound'

2^c
Pound

He
Pound

19c

~( Mme*. l». il. Beaver*. J  W 
Melton. Ia*n>> M 'lt  a. t^rl i 
Sam* and Mary Htiiton attend- 

[ed the Chriiitian (.'huitll Stati 
;('onvention in Wichii* Fall* 
jlaat week.
I .Mr. and Mn< W R. Green 
jure the pruud parent*of a baby 
boy bom Friday at the Knox 
County lioapital. .M-4her and 
non are doing i:

Collin* .M Mirhou*# wa» in 
Wichita Fall ■ Satunlay o n 

;bu*ine**.
.Mr. and .Mr, G. Dougla* 

and little *0" >f Dallas and 
Mm. 0  E. u • kert of .Mineral 
W ell, viaited .Mm. T. A. I’ai- 
•on* Sunilay and Monday. Mia. 
Doutfla* wa* an operator heiv 
with the tel-hone company, 
and ha* many friend* who aic 
intereated in h-r welfare.

.Mm. Loir Keeder of Alod. 
vi*ited her *i«trr. Mm Charlo* 
.Moorhou.*e. ov r the week end.

.Mr. and Mm. Jim Sander.* 
%iaited at the .McFaddin Ranch 
Saturday r ght. They were 
employed there for aevera* 
ye*<~ and have many frienU.-t 
here who are away* glad t -  
hear from them.

.Mm. Van Karl Sam* and 
Sandra fn-rn Children.* visited 
ill the F "I Sum* home ilu* 
first of tlie week. They went 
Irom her- to Austin to join .Mt 
Sam* wh.» ia taking a eourae i.. 
■connection with hi* highway 
work.

Mm. J .  T. Nunnelly and 
.lame* Truman of WiM>d.->un 

been \ Jailing in Ih-njaniiii 
with relative* and friend*.

Mr*. Lillian Luther of Veia 
i* nursing Mm. Charles .Moor- 
house.

Mr. and Mr*. 1-ewi* William* 
and Mr. and Mm. W. C. Cun- 
iiingham visited friend* in 
Guthrie Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mm. Henry Craig of 
I.uhhoek were visiting frienda 
and relatives in Henjamii-, 
Monday ana Truscott I h i r  
w eek.

Mr. Clyde Gibson made a 
'ousinesa trip to lllinoi* luai 
week.

Mr* Ia*e Coffman returned 
home Sunday after ten daya 
(pent in Goree and Monday.

R. D. Brown is in Kii do.HO, 
N. M., where he is erecting 
new buildings for Lloyd Davi. 
of Knox City.

kir*. K. FVrguson spent 
the we-W end in .Midland with 
Mr. Ferguson. She was ac 
companied by Miss CUirenc 
Glendriining, who visited hei 
parrnt* at Stanton

W R. Ro;(S of the Rus." ranch 
delivered 50(1 head of catlK to 
Mr t ’herryhoimea of J a ik — 
boro last week.

.Mr. and Mr*. Rueln-n Cren
shaw moved to Thurber Satin 
day, where he lias employ men 
on the P, J .  < arter ranch.

The Junior Sorosis club rti. 
joyed a moonlight picnic in 
the ,M«M»rhouse Park Thur.*day 
night, April 27. They each had 
an invited guest, and a ver^

Roxy T hoatro
MUNU4Y , TBXAH

! Fri. .Site and Sat. .Matinee 
' .May .’>-5
GKN’K AUTRY in 

i "W ESTERN  JA M BO R EE" 
.Also Chapter 2 of "D ick Trai - 
Keturns."

.Saturday Night Only .MmT ^  
Double Feature Program 

FAPK OAKH: in 
■•AFFAIRS OF ANNABELLA' 

with Lucille Bail 
Jack  Randall and "Rusty” in 

•WILD HORSE CANYON"
Sun. and .Mon. Mav 7^3 

Charlie McCarthy and Edgar 
Bergen in

"YO U  CAN T  CHEAT 
AN HONEST MAN"

with W. C. Fields 
Also News, Pkturial and W ar 
Disney-’a "M other Gooae (foc* 
Hollywood.”

Tue and Wed. Mav S-10 
"L E T  FREEDOM RING" 

with Nelson Eddy, V’irginni 
Yruce, Lionel Barrymore, Vic
tor Mrlaiglen and Edwart. 
Arnold.

Alm» New March Time
Thumday May 

IRENE DUNN in
"JO Y  OF LIVING” 

-'ith  Douglas Fairbanks

GUARD AGAINST
TUBERCULOSIS

1 Austin. May 3 .— T u Im*i t u 1u- 
is no longer ranks first among 

[the major killing disease*, a 
poaition it formerly occupied 

jio t  only in Te*a» but in the 
ientire country. However, in 
l*pite of its now being seventh 
\tn the list in lOr.ii, it continue* 
Uo kill more per**m* between 
fifteen and forty five yearn of 
age than does any other single 
disease And this is in the fait 

, t>f definite evidence that the 
■ majority of patient* can be 
tured if the condition i* deteci- 
id  early and proper treatment 

,and Lving rules maintained." 
• states Dr Geo. W. Cox. Su U  
I Health O fficer.
I "W hile the treatment of the 
I individual early case is of 
j great importance, it is of equal 
1 moment, from a public health 
! point of view, that the spreao 
r f  infection to others be pre
vented. Such prevention i« po.  ̂

I *ible. A more concerted attai '* 
< n this front woubt mean the 
.<̂ aving of thousand* of live*.

I "In  every caae. when a diag- 
;noai* of active tuberculosis ha* 
been made, an investigation of 

:the physical condition of th 
other memlrer* of the fani.l/ 
. hould follow. It cannot be too

We have just installed a new 
electric welding niacbinr ano 
lan  do all kind* of welding. We 
have an experienceil welder. 
We do all kinds of blucksmitl.- 
iig at a reasonable price.
YOUR WORK SOLICITED

Wampler’s 
Blacksmith

Bring a* your rriwinng

T. J. Smith
-Jeweler-

KNOX CITY. TEXAS 
W, alto repair Uunt.

ODIE
KARR

KAY AND EADS 
BARBER SHOP

At the old O. D. Reid stan-l. 

Courteous and Prompt Service 

Your Patronage Solicited

YOUR EYES
Are you giving them proper

care and attention? -Dr. Glen \

Slone, Optometrist. Munday, 
Texas.

home with Mrs. Russell'a pai- 
tnls. Mr. and .Mrs. Austin. Mi. 
Austin i* seclion foreman wilii 
the railroad.

Mr. I. T. Wright is a new 
xubseriber for the Knox County 
Herald and is kind enough to 
say he enjoy* the paper, e*- 
pecially the newa about out 
home folk.*.

Mrs. J .  S. Daniels of la'vcl 
and ia visiting in the home of 

her daughter, .sirs. Jack  Stiiilh.
At last we are glad to repor, 

that our new sch-ml building i* ■ 
assured, and work is getting 
under way. We are justly j 
proud of all who have speiu 
Iht ir time anil energy in getting ' 
• his fine building for our litti- ' 
city.

•Miss Deicre Shaw, daughter 
t-f W. A. Shaw of Gilliland. L  > 
a new employee in the county \ 
.igenC* office She i* staying! 
!»l the H. H. Sam* h <me. W.*| 
welcome her to our midst.

City Baibei Shop

; Sufferers of 
STOMACH tLCERS 

<* HYPERACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
TUX WILLARD TWA TMXVr kta bniuBht prompt. (MNilto nitm ■ 
UMMMMMlB of o i  MMWMHMbbfb. tfxiotoliypBMî  ̂
M f, m m I o<bw fun—  of :ee>miuh 1 ! ^
lrn $  (ligft to  K rr ra t  A f i4
!•  T I t lA L . r o r  m m u tplB ^ftVoioi D4). r—d mmrnrt mmmmSt iwtii.’* aai iw lA-̂ ws-s*

emphatically stated tnat tulx?:- 
rulosia run* in families solely ,in jo y able  time was reported.

.Mr*. J .  J .  Jousan of Grangi r 
pent several ilay* here this 

jw eik  with her sister, Mrs. W. 
iL. Garner.

because it i* cumniunicable. the 
iuliease being usually ira n - 
' milted through Intimate and 
. i rolnrged t xpoaure to the 
•o|»en* ease

I ••It ha* been estimated tha* 
i forty t»er cent of the tulieicu 

loa'* that will develop wilh-i 
■ the next decade will he the rv* 
'suit of close contact with other 
; ilready infected.

•'Routine examination of al' 
high school rhililri n. UoiaUoi 
-r hospitalization of the active 

I a*e, discovery of the sources 
<»f infection, application of 
kygemc living principles, pen 
odir examination for all adult*, 
and a careful rhcck-up by' 
pHysician* and trained workei« 
of all known active case* and 
tontacU represent an iiivalu 
able defense against the «iiread 
r.f luherculoais/'

CARD OF THANKS

In the hours of greate.t 
■ rials we value most the sin 
(erity  of friends. The clasp o.‘ 
each hand, each service ol 
physKal want, each word H 
cheer, each prayer, the beauU 

ifu l floral offering*, the m -* 
rage of each song, and eacl 

jtomment pertaining to the lif.> 
»f the Christian have contribut- 

I id  to the sweeteat memoriea o( 
ur dearest los ed oro.

The Hitchcock Family 
and Relatives.

Jimmie Ashcroft we* among 
the fiehermen who enfoyed the

Mr. and .Mrs. Dave Cren
shaw have a* their guests thei. 
•on, John Crenshaw, and chit 
drrn of ('hicago and Mrs. IIig. 
net and daughter of lleaumonl. 
They do not get to vi*it their 
parent* very olieii. and we art- 
glad they can make this visit.

Misses Ctarene Glendenning 
Bobbie Waldron and Mai inn 
Crenshaw attended the Senior 
< lass play at Knox City Thurs
day night, where the lalte: 
gave a reading between aiU , 
( nd later attended the recep 
ion given by the Senior*.

O. D. Prupps and Jam e- 
.Moorhouse were In San Angel » 
Saturday on businens.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Iturnice Ra.- 
v *it(d in E*teiline Sunday.

The Senior Sorosis club hel I 
their regular meeting Frida., 
with about thirty memlier* ant- 
guests present. After the meet
ing the lame Star Gas Company 
entertained the Indie* with a 
demonstration of a p e r fc l  
sitrhen, which wa* thoroughly 
enjoyed by all.

Mmes. Harvey Hudspeth and 
Mae Simeox of Patoka, liliiioia, 
arrived Monday for a brief 
visit with their sister. Mi 
I red Crenshaw, and daughters. 
They were accompanied on th - 
trip by Mrs. Hudspeth's son. 
Hubert L. Morey, who will bu 
remembered by the young 
people here. Mr. Morey w-.ni 
irnm here to Frederick. Okla. 
where he joined his wife and 
baby.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Ruoael*

! County Superintendent .M. T. 
i klcGaughey of lb njamin w a  ̂
j here F'riday on business and 
'called at the Herald office.
I ______________
! Mrs. C. A. Dulaney of Ha.,- 
jkell spent Monday and Tucs- 
pday with her daughter, Mrs. W 
|L. Garner.

Fiery Itching Skin 
Gets Quick Relief

Heme Treetmeat latex 
Uabeorable Soreaett—OitfreM

TK«g« it — • yB* •— tpM$iwB w f
Go — $• Ff« it-w Rpd toHwro ol

To— Of F—t Ra$H— Bod moBy 
etK—  cOM— d  iktR — M^'oRf ood

•$ to Apply M ooao'i  (*npf«ld O 'i 
•«td ood p$aplB olie from
$— It •NNt>«fe«it,n^ Of M— iiiltHy $4m|
ffoobl—  wowit bo *i$o *• try «t.

J —l Otk ARy cto« dftM94$t fpf to 
Oft̂ rRol bolH# •! McMhrt $ I'VtOfoM Od
tod fol— O I t  OCCOpI 0Ayt4t.A^ ph*. It il 
$P(K • llt^ltly COfKOOtfOtod pf0p«ft*>00 
iKpl I  $m*ll botHo U$H i  (w-4 •■-«. , f 4  
iMftkofmpfo d  Hwt <i— n poworlv) poop* 

— 1 tOpf Kolpt pro— eto Kooleo^ 
lotli H  9 «vo f9m M l  «od c p f ptt»o M l—  
lot. I*—  yoM eoo Kovt yo—  foodty rofwrdodl

open seaaoe a t Lake Kemp th e ,o f Crowell have moved to Iton- 
flrM nf the week. jja m in  aad are maklag then

W e The People!
CA TSUP, 14 oz. 2 for 25c 
K, C, Baking Powder, 25 oz. I6c 
Jell-o, assorted, 3 pkgs, 14c
SOAP, P A G or Crystal W hile, 8 bar* fur Z ir

WE FEATURE MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING

WET M OPSr
SLICED BACON,
SALT BACON, ~
LETTOCE,
BANANAS,

each 23c 
lb. 23c 
lb. 16c 

2 heads 7c
ib. 3ic

CASH FOOD STORE

rurntM


